
Justin Amash (Republican)

Former U.S. Congressman Justin Amash considers himself prolife and supported many pieces 
of prolife legislation during his time in the U.S. House of Representatives. Prolife legislation 
Amash voted for includes: the Pain-Capable Unborn Child Protection Act, the No Taxpayer 
Funding for Abortion and Abortion Insurance Act, and the Born-Alive Abortion Survivors Act.

That said, there are several notable exceptions to his prolife record. Among them are his no 
votes on prohibiting sex-selective abortions and his failure to vote to stop taxpayer dollars 
from funding Planned Parenthood, the nation’s foremost abortion provider.

Where the 
U.S. Senate Candidates 

Stand on Life

Hill Harper (Democrat)

As this is his first foray into politics, Hill Harper does not have a voting record on life issues. 
He has been, however, a consistent and vocal supporter of abortion for many years. If he 
is elected, he has promised to expand abortion at the federal level and advocate for its 
inclusion in a universal healthcare plan.

Sherry O’Donnell (Republican)

Dr. Sherry O’Donnell has not held public office in the past and has no voting record. Over 
the course of her campaign for the U.S. House in 2022 and her current Senate campaign, 
she has proclaimed that she is prolife. Her campaign website states, “She knows how 
precious life is. She will work to stop devaluing the gift of life.”

Sandy Pensler (Republican)

Mr. Sandy Pensler has never held public office and has no voting record on life issues. 
According to his public statements, he was pro-choice until after the birth of his son when his 
opinion changed to opposing abortion in most cases. Recently, he has not taken a public 
stance on life.

(Over)



Mike Rogers (Republican)

Former U.S. Congressman Mike Rogers has a consistent voting record affirming life from his 
years of service in both the Michigan Senate and U.S. House of Representatives. His record 
includes supporting informed consent for women considering abortion, parental rights and 
protections for taxpayers. 

Most recently, Rogers was quoted in the New York Times as saying, “The people of Michigan 
spoke in a loud voice in 2022, and this is a settled issue in our state,” Rogers said in another 
statement. “I will take no position as their voice in Washington that is at odds with the rights 
guaranteed by voters in the Michigan Constitution.”

Elissa Slotkin (Democrat)

Congresswoman Elissa Slotkin is an avid supporter of abortion and supports its legalization 
at the federal level. During her time in the U.S. House, she has consistently voted for every 
bill to support or expand abortion while voting against even the most benign prolife efforts, 
going so far as to vote against a resolution condemning violence against Pregnancy 
Resource Centers. In May of 2024 she stated, “There is no issue that motivates me more 
than this issue…”
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